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The following articles were written by Daniel Meylor

Last Call for Retroactive GSP Claims
On June 29, 2015 Congress granted the retroactive
benefits oor eeneraizeed ysstess oo reoerences
(ey ) on shzpsents zsported after Juis 31, 2013
(when the benefits expzred). Durzng that tise, U.y.
Custoss and Border rotection (CB ) aiiowed us to
fiie entrzes, oor ey eizgzbie goods, uszng the “A” y I
when paszng the duts. Thzs wouid aiiow zsporters to
ciazs ey benefits when thes were to be reznstated.
CB set up a progras that autosaticaiis processed
the reounds on those entrzes.
However, due to a giztch, not aii the entrzes wzth the
“A” were processed autosaticaiis. A izttie over 2%
oo the quaizoszng entrzes had to be processed
sanuaiis. yose sas have oaiien through the cracks.
Io sou have not recezved sour expected duts reounds
oor the retroactive ey , piease iet us know. Io
needed, a oorsai request oor the reound sas have to
be fiied. Ans such requests sust be fiied by
December 28, 2015. Ciazss sade after that date
wzii be denied.
For shzpsents where the “A” y I was not deciared, a
wrztten ciazs can aiso be subsztted bs Decesber 28,
2015. iease revzew sour records to iet us know zo
sou oeei a ciazs shouid be fiied. Ans outstandzng
reounds shouid be reported to us beoore the szddie
oo Decesber to gzve us tise to properis research
and tiseis fiie ans ciazss zo needed.

End of Year: Time to Review Annual
Certificates
As we approach the end oo the sear, we wouid izke
to resznd sou that now sas be a good tise to
revzew ans bianket certificates or deciarations sou
have on produced, or have recezved oor zsport or
export purposes. For exaspie, bianket NAFTA
Certificates oo Orzgzn are often zssued oor the
caiendar sear. Io sou reis on a bianket Certificate oo
Orzgzn oor products oros sour suppizers, sou shouid
revzew whzch ones are expzrzng at the end oo the
sear so that sou sas request new ones. NAFTA
benefits can onis be requested zo the zsporter has a
quaizoszng Certificate oo Orzgzn zn hzs/her possesszon.
You shouid not be caught short and have sour
entrzes negativeis affected. Thzs wouid aiso appis to
bianket certificates oor shzpsents that quaizos oor
benefits under other Free Trade Agreesents or
ypeczai Trade rograss.
Exporters shouid aiso iook at the bianket certificates
oor goods thes export to sake sure that thes are up
to date. You do not want to put sour oorezgn
custosers at rzsk because sou have not updated
ans annuai certificates or deciarations.
Another zsportant docusent that needs to be
updated evers sear zs ans bianket antiduspzng nonrezsbursesent statesent. yubsztting an expzred
statesent couid put sou at rzsk oor posszbie doubie
antiduspzng duties. Thzs zs a good tise to go over
sour certificates.

Congressional Conference Negotiators
More Container Line Consolidation?
Agree to Highway Bill
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yenate and House negotiators have zssued a report
zn sark-up that brzdges the dzfferences between the
two bodzes oo Congress on the suroace transportation
bzii. The finai verszon, now caiied the Fzxzng
Aserzca’s yuroace Transportation Act (FAyT), zs
sovzng to both bodzes oor a finai vote. The FAyT
iegzsiation provzde $253 bziizon over five sears oor
hzghwas and brzdge znorastructure aiong wzth razi
prograss and sotor carrzer saoets. Thzs bzii wouid
cover obizgations oo the Hzghwas Trust Fund through
2020. It aiso znciudes a dedzcated orezght progras
wzth sones gozng to the states oor orezght projects.
Congress zs expected to sove oast on thzs iegzsiation
as the iatest tesporars oundzng extenszon oor
oundzng expzres on Frzdas.
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Chzna Ocean yhzppzng Cospans (COyCO) and Chzna
yhzppzng Contazner Lznes (CyCL) have toid the
Federai Marztise Cosszsszon (FMC) that thes are
zn the begznnzng stages oo a serger. Thzs
znoorsation was shared wzth FMC Cosszsszoner
Dosie durzng a trzp oor U.y.-Chzna Marztise Bziaterai
Consuitations.
Neptune Orzent Lznes (NOL), the parent cospans oo
Aserzcan reszdent Lznes (A L), announced earizer
thzs sonth that zt was zn preizsznars dzscusszon wzth
both CMA Cye yA and A. . Moeiier-Maersk oor a
potentiai acquzsztion oo NOL. Aii negotiations are zn
vers earis dzscusszons, but bear watchzng. Ans
sergers wzii have effects on current conoerences
and iane servzces.

TSA Plans to Boost Current Rates and a
GRI in January
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The Transpaczfic ytabzizeation Agreesent (TyA), a
group that represents 15 carrzers that servzce
contazner sovesents between the Far East and the
Unzted ytates, has announced sose recossended
rate zncreases. For the sonth oo Decesber, the TyA
zs piannzng to razse the iowest rates to the West Coast
oo the U.y.to $950.00 per oorts ooot contazner (FEU),
the rate to the East Coast and euio ports oo the U.y. to
$1.700.00 per FEU, and the rate oor zntersodai soves
to the Chzcago Area zniand poznts to $2,950.00 per
FEU. Thzs announcesent coses after the baseizne
rates oor aii three areas dropped to new iows.
The TyA zs aiso recossendzng a eenerai Rate Increase
(eRI) oor new servzce contracts zn 2016. The
recossended base rates oor the new negotiations are
$1,700.00 to the West Coast and $2,900.00 to the East
Coast and euio ports. Thzs recossendation wzii
znciude adjustsents to non-rate charges and practices
such as absorption oo chasszs costs, oree tise
aiiowances, equzpsent detention and per dzes aiong
wzth others. The TyA announcesent can be oound on
zts webszte at:
http://www.tsacarrzers.org/pr_020413.htsi

By John Salvo, President
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